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cases, they spend as much as they!

Burnett Bros Jewelers .MPnr Vs Am Yoa Are Paid"MflCffiHttThanksgiving Ode"
By Emma W. Wheal don T Eleven Stores on the PdWc Coast TETerett to HoUjTTood

; ot onlj largest JbHtwo hojpe) best!
Sabbath School Lesson

Arranged from The Improved Uniform
w International by

j J. TOOZE

Fear Day When Motors
"

May
Displace Royal Carriages

vt : .' ...v 1

LONDON, What would happen
to the : royal - carriages and the
coronation coach, should the motor
displace the horse, is a question
Londoners frequently ask. There
are only about 70 horses in the
royal mews now, whereas before
the war they numbered upwards

Whether Agrippa's answer was

LESS LB HAD

Tourisfd Ar.e Losing Popular
ity bained by.Giviog Large

Gratuities'

GEN'OApnce famous' for his
tendency to jgive lavish,, excessive
gratuities, the American tourist In
Europe during the last year or two
has fallen so far from grace in the
eyes of the horde of European
onderllngs, ho must live by tips,
as to earn a reputation for miser-
liness i "

. .' . .

So confirmed Is the new erdict.
according to Mario Signorini, of
Milan, train conductor, that con
ductors nowadays convict the
American on sight as a "black va
lise." which is railway vernacular
for "no tip." The tourist remains
in the shadow of this dreadful
appellation until he proves him
self Innocent.

But, Siguor Signorini hastens to
explain, the American is not real
ly ,a miser. Rather,; he becomes
one through a misunderstanding
and through what European train
conductors consider the machina-
tions and misrepresentations of
tourist agencies in America and
England.

"These agencies," declares Sig
norini. "sell tickets to tourists on
the assumption that all expenses
are Included in the purchase
price. While they may not say
this, they intimate it and the tour
ists make up their traveling budg
ets accordingly. Many tourists
especially those of the middle
class who now travel in great
numbers, work out their economic
plans on this assumption. In some

LESSON FOB NOVEMBER 20
Paul Before Agrippa

Lesson Text Act 25:1-26:3- 2.

Golden Text "I was not dis-
obedient' unto the heavenly vl-sio-

Acts 25:19. -

More than two years had elaps-
ed since Paul had been tried be-

fore Felix, during which time
Jewish (hatred for him had not
abated. ' As soon as Festus, the
new governor, went to Jerusalem
he "was besieged with accusations
against Paul. His accusers de-
sired that he he brought to Je-
rusalem ; for trial, intending to
lie in wait and kill him on the
way. restus reiuaea their re
quest, but agreed to giro them an
opportunity to accuse Paul if they
would go down to Caesarea. They
were unable -- to prove "anything
against him. Festus, willing to
please the. Jews, proposed to end
him to Jerusalem for, trial. Paul
rebasked Featus- - for, this, declar
ing that he kaew very " well that
he was innocent. . Seeing that it
was impossible to "get Justice
tore Fes tua,: Paul made use of his
right as a Roman citizen and ap
pealed to Caesarr This surprised
Fes t us. His --failure to release an
innocent man ' placed ; ljim in . an
awkward, position " for he could
give no. explanation as to why an
innocent man should- - go to Rome
tor trial. . ... . - '

I. Paul Before the King 25: 13-2- 7

The occasion of appearing
before - AgTippa --was the visit of I

Agrippa and . Berniee to Festus. I

Upon their arrival they expressed
a desire to hear Paul, whereupon
Festus told them of his perplexity.
So it was arranged that Paul be
brought before them

ThewgOBpei . should- - be
preached to all ' regardless of
wealth or station in life.
II. Paul's Defense Before Agrippa

z:i-z- .
.

1. The Introduction w. 1-- 3

He expressed his delight that
he now could speak and tell his
case to one who was able to fol
low his line - of argument, for
A irrfnYifi waft '.n'lKnlnn.M.'....
tions concernlne the Jews --

H i,t

To the my Father and y God
I Hit bit tear of nrina . . .

Uy cup with blwaing thoa Aat- - iilleiw
With joy hast crowned - my aay. .,

I thank thee for lifa'a common joy .

That r thy rilts to fair
The r'ft that riches cannot, boy,- -

t

I thank thee for the au4ten jcltam v;
Thst cheer a winter uay; t

thank thee for the rainbow' arch
That spans the atorm cloud, gray. .

For April air and skies of jane, 'f
ior Autnnin s goldea-reiftn- .

For crystal flowers of fro&ty hoars
That bloom on window pane. '

For clover went and cowslip cold,
For fern leaf peerless Jae;r

The lavish wealth of apple bloom
And pansy a smilioe face.

The robins' concert in the dawn.
The noontide hum et Vers;

The river mulling through the night
And the signing of the trees.,

For mountain peaks that' glitten white
Lake anrel tents afar.

For argoties of fleecy i loud.
For tender morning star.

For dear delights of lengthening nights.
When darknesa shuts me in

By ingle nook with treasured book.
Secure from storm s wild dm.

For hands that clasp in friendship true;
For hearts that hold me dear:

For fellowship with ' One who walks
Lnbecn yet always near.

For mera'riea sweet, undimmed by time,
Of the loved of other years:

For radient hope of "endless life.
Cnmarred by atrue or tears.

For these and countless gifts beside
Uear Ijord accept lny praise.

My enp with blessing thon hast filled.
With mercy crowned my days.

ing on development plans and has
consulted American capitalists
regarding the building of a dam
on the Mayo river. The project
would bring many thousands of
acres under irrigation. The cost
has been estimated at 25,000,000
pesos.

KEEN,
may be enjoyed
life. The secret
become injured
strain.

One of the Diamonds that have made tine Burnett Stores famous
for values. Moontert ii White Gold superb Wue dia-
mond of the highest quality. Price! at fISO and worth tbo
money. .' '!-- " J , ,.. Vv '.

Pay After Christma8-- S4 a Week Will Do
Other chainoitd of course from $25 to twenty-five hundred
all on characteristic Burnett terms- - a full year to pay. .

a contemptuous sneer or not, it is
quite evident that his soul was
wrought upon. He saw the claim
of Christ upon him but was un-
willing to yields Sad, indeed, that
u man should be so near to eternal
lire, and yet lost! Paul took
Agrippa seriously. His heart
longed that Agrippa, and ail con
cerned, might accept Christ and
be sayed.

STAGE LINES ARE CITED

21 TRANSPORTATION COY- -.

CERXS APPEAR MOXDAY

Representatives of 21 stage
lines and other lines of automo-
bile transportation have been or-

dered to appear before the public
service commission of Oregon
Monday to give reason why their
licenses should not be revoked. It
is charged that they hare not kept
their accounts according to
the rules ' established by the
commission. The 21 lines are the

' "following:" ,

Boring Auto Truck company.
Bauserman Truck Line, v W. E.
Croner, Pundee' Truci Service,
Duplex v

' Express. Guyer - Truck
Service. E." M. Hurst, O. E. John-
son, A; H, Knouse, H. C-- Lehman,
Lincoln Fast1 Freight,' Morgan
Brothers Truck Line. Mount 1n- -
gel Truck Line. Owl TVeiKht Line.
Howard Brdthers of Sheridan,
Bend-Bur- ns Stage company. City
Transfer Line. Robert " Bahev.
Hillstrom Transfer company, John

itJay valley , Freight 'Line 'and
Henry Kunz. -

Publisher of Books of
Dead Heroes Unrewarded

AMIENS. Publication of books
written by French writers killed
ln cUon durln the World war

the decoration of the Legion of
Honor.

The publisher ventured all his
fortune in posthumous writings.
which in part was a labor of love,
because Malfere'B brother, an au-

thor of promise and a host of au
thor friends, met death in war.
Wishing to provide a literarmem--
orlal to them, Malfere got out ex-

pensive collections. Their sales
did not reward him.

Former poilu writers of France,
for the most part too poor to as
sume the loss of their publisher
friend, have asked the minister of
fine arts to decorate Malfere with
the Legion of Honor for unselfish
and patriotic service.

of 150.
. The cream ponies, which were

bred at the rbyal stud farm in
Hampton Court Park, hare gone;
so too have the handsome blacks
which had been the admiration of
the crowds on state occasion. Only
the bays remain. Many citizens
have ' expressed the hope that
horses would always be used at
national junctions.

The coronation coach probably
would remain at Buckingham Pal
ace. It has been used for six
coronations and is one of the show
sights to all favored visitors. It
is drawn by eight horses in red
and gold harness.

The royal train, which King
George and Queen Mary use in
traveling about England, is the
finest in the country. It consists
usually" of H coaehes of the Pull
man type, and two engines are em
ployed to draw it. Running al
ways as a special, the train gen
erally is on non-sto- p schedule
Full speed is never maintained
after 9 or 10 p. m., so that the
motion may be redused to
minimum and not disturb the
slumbers of their majesties.

Former Mexican President
fettles to Life on Farm

NOGALES, Ariz-rGen- eral Al- -
varo Obregpn, former president of
Mexico, is leading the life of
farmer.

He has extensive land holdings
in the state of Son ora. and makes
his home in Navajoa. It is re
ported that he has invested ap
proximately 51,500,000 in land.

General Obregon also is work-
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Accept only genuine "Phillips,"

the original Milk of Magnesia pre-
scribed by physicians lot, 50 years
as an antacid, laxative, corrective.

25-ce- nt bottles, also 50-ce- nt bot-
tles, contain directions any drug
store. Adv.

most of all he was now: happy input M- - Edr Malfere in financial
witnessing to him of the Savior, I straits, but it may obtain for him CLEAR VISION

by everyone even into the later years of
is simply to care for your eyes before they

from modern-da- y excessive uses and
Diamond Set Watches a Sale!

can afford and are not prepared
for additional expenses.

"The fact is. of course, that
service on European express trains
is not included In the price of the
tlcAet. Thls'is clearly established
by law and is printed in French
on the tickets. Americans, how-
ever, cannot or do not read "the
announcement. In addition our
company does not permit us to
ask payment.. The result is that
we get nothing fr01n Americans
while we get the normal payments
from all other travelers.

10I1R!
Child's Harmless Laxative is

"California fig Syrup"

Hurry Mother! A teaspoonful
of "California Fig Syrup" now
will thoroughly clean the little
bowels and in a few hours you
have a playful child again.
Even If cross, feverish, bilious
constipated or full of cold, chil
dren love its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want
only the genuine "California Fig
Syrun" which has directions for
babies and children of all ages
printed on bottle. Mother, you
must say "California." Refuse
any imitation. Adv.

duty recently? If

Salem, Oregon

.Stdfy By ' r V .

BARR McCUTCHEQ

Xot a woman in the. county but would dance for Joy on .GhrisU
mM morhmg'with such a gift as thin a diamond set bracelet
watch. .. : , '"" ' ,

We offer not only icatches of character and dependabil-
ity bitt:the lowest prices ive have ever known. Solid
Gold Watches set icith diamonds and sapphires for
$67J50.

Never mind the money. Take a watcbralomg and pay
. after Christmas.

Have your eyes examined regularly and your glasses
changed whenever the first signs of strain appear.

Have you attended to this important
not, call 625 for appointment.

PACKARD i-- HUDSON ESSEX

b. o'Nml

A Dollar a

A Dollar a

Due to The Success Of Our

Used Car Show and Sales-
man Price the Car Sale

Of The Past Week, We Have Decided To
Continue for One Week Moire

We wish to call your attention to our Classified
:

y Ad in today's paper, listing a few
of our Select Values

ana perhaps leading him into the I
light of God.

2. His Manner of Life vv.
12. ' --

-

;This he showed had been in
htrictest accord with the most rig
id sect of Jews. He possessed the
same hope, i. e., that of a coming
Deliverer, and reminded them of
tbltu ?at formerlye va
muni uiiicu uyyuaea io uunsi as
his zeal would prove
v 3., His Supernatural Conversion

vv. 13-1- 5

: Jesus . Christ appeared to him
on the way to Damascus .and Te- -
vealed Himself to him

? 4. Jesus Christ Commissioned
Him for Hi$ "work vv; Ht8.

! He was sent unto the Gentiles
i. (1) To open their eyes so aw

fully blinded.
(2) To, perform the biassed

work of turning them from dark
ness 9 light.

; (3) To turn them from the
power of satan unto God.

- 4 That they might receive
forgiveness of sins.
i (5) And that they might ob
tain an - inheritance among the
saints.

5. His Consecration vv. 19-2- 5,

As oon as he received his com
mission, pe ooeyed. Every man
should instantly obey the call of
God and devote his life to carry:
Ing forward the work entrusted to
him. The vigorous prosecution
of his work brought him ' into
conflict with the Jews, for which
they sought to kill him.

6. The interruption by Festu
24. ' .v. - --!v
Seeing how thoroughly in earn

est Paul, was, Festus attempted to
account for it hy calling him a
crank, attributing it to the ravings
of an unbalanced mind

7. Paul's Appeal to Agrippa- -
vv. 25-27- ..

Still - maintaining his courage
he appealed to Agrippa's knowl
edge of the work of Jesus and of
the prophets, for they have an in
timate connection
1L Agrippa Almost Persuaded
vv. 28-3- 2. - r

The Finest

FRED M. POWELL MOTOR CARS
. sSo North High St.'-- J Phone .2120.

Week Will l)o!
. j

The Elgin Watch in
Artistic Dress .

Here is the famous
Klein uniimer in
a new and artistic
case of white " or
green gold t fourteen .

karat filled). The
m o e m en t h a s
sev-enitee-

n 'Jewels
and isf guaranteed
f o r a lifetime f
service. There is an
insurance " p o 1 i cV
with each watch. By
long ' odds the best

, investment one can
make at -

$42.50
Pay After
Christmas

Week Will Do

They are so beauti-
ful so practical
that men buy them
on sight. Indeed
there is small won-
der ' ,

They reproduce
the beauty of the
finest Amber, the
richest Tortoise-she- ll

and the lov-lie- st

Mother of
Pearl. Each piece
is inlaid w i t h
twenty-tw- o karat
gold. ' J v

Besides being
beautiful be
yond words
they are ex-

tremely practi-c-al

are used
every d a y
they; never
loso their
charm, and as
Keats once

a Joy for ever!"

PACKARD HUDSON ESSEX

A VE SHALtrNOT HAVE ENOUGH OP THESE

?6get Sets
TO LAST TILL CHRISTMAS!

a
Bush Bank Building

NOW

ST- -'.v
Mcdonald

Optometrist

TODAY
mi
AND- Ml utomorrow;

.1 wrai.J
.GEORGE

COMEDY - NEWS8
. Popular Prices

. .4 a
iBakony : . .35c
Lowep Floor.
Children ... 10c

. Mr. fca--,n

To Be Had! : .KdA.: .....
""'"-V- " 1! yrT J

"wroto "a tiling of beauty is

The" limousine type funeral car,
such as we have, is the finest tyie
of car on the market. The progres-
sive funeral directors of the coun-
try are universal in their endorse-
ment of this new type of vehicle.

The old carved hearse is anti-
quated, it forms no part of Webb
service.

prices begin at twenty dollars for the smaller sets (brush, comh
long handled 'uri-tr)- r and rt.se to a hnndred for the most

elaborate chests1 Wntatuing all the pieces for the modern worn- -'

aa's lirensing. tabic. 7 K V '
I . ,Takc any fti, coupon or a dollar bill!

!i Pay Ihe balance next year a dollar or two a week!

i
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WEBB'S 1

I..VJt-- ( iwm en a Tr CTOPPTFUNERAL PARLORS 491 31& OlUUlii . ,

"SupetiorVUninil Service
SALEM, OREGON;V
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